Malö 39 Classic „Cista“
Yard:
Building Year:
Length over all:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Engine:
Lying:

Malö Yachts AB
2003, building number 179
12,35 m
3,76 m
1,83 m
8,9 ton, Ballast 3.5 t
Yanmar 4JH3BE, 41.2kw /56 Hp
At Malö yachts yard in Medemblik (NL)

Extra equipment;
Transom with integrated bathing platform for easy access to
the water for swimming
Furling Mast Seldén with vertically battened mainsail
Sprayhood and Cockpittent new spring ‘2014
Seldén rodkicker downhaul
Genuablocks from cockpit adjustable
Furling headsail system Harken with furling genoa
Furling cutter stay system with sail
Spinnaker boom with lift
Raymarine ST 60 depth, speed wind system and multi
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine a series 9’’ touchscreen in
cockpit (2015)
Raymarine RL70rc 7”plotter at navstation
Raymarine 300 GPS at navstation
Raymarine RL80rc 10”plotter at cabin entry
Radar scanner in the mast
Autopilot Raymarine ST 6001
Navtex ICS nav6 weather receiver
Raymarine Ray 240e VHF with extra cradle in cockpit
Radio CD with 2 loudspeakers in saloon and 2 speakers in
cockpit
Bow thruster Sleipner SP 95
Shore power 220V with earth leakage breaker and several
plug sockets
Extra service battery (now 3 in total)
Mastervolt 12/40Ah battery charger
Mastervolt control panel
Electrical genoawinches
Electrical anchor winch with Bruce anchor and remote control
Heating Eberspächer D5L-C

Carpets on all interior soles (colour beige)
Skylight rollo ocean air under forward hatch and in main cabin
Lifelines on deck, lifeline attachment points in cockpit
Extra lights in rail in ceiling
Lights in Targa arch
Cockpit table
Railing gates Port and SB
Extra brass bumping strip on foot list
Wooden foot for saloon table
SS grab rails on Port and SB side of windscreen
3-Colour and anchor light on masthead
Double gas locker
Hot and cold running water
Extra separate shower with shower pump in forward cabin
Isotemp water heater 40 lt
Blackwater tank 70 lt
Extra portholes in coachroof for extra natural light in interior
All portholes can be opened for extra ventilation
Double sink
2-Burner stove with oven
Isotherm fridge with freezer part
Matrasses with springbottoms and top matrass in fore cabin
Leecloth for SB-side bunk in main cabin
3-bladed propeller
Aqua drive flexible prop shaft coupling
Life raft
Radar reflector
Lifebuoy with light
Clock and barometer
Many other meaningful extra’s

Asking price incl. VAT: € 198.000,--

This yacht is in extremely good technical and optical state, has nearly always been in our
care so has been professionally maintained! We sold this boat to this first owner so we
know het history like nobody else! Start sailing without having to invest first!

